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August 2018
From the Desk of Pastor Susan Kronbach
Dear Friends,
I am so looking forward to beginning our
ministry together in the coming days. Let
me begin by introducing myself …
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I grew up in the suburbs of Detroit (yes, I’m
a Michigan fan …) and went to college at
Hope College in Holland, MI. I spent 15
years in business, both in Michigan and in
Georgia, before I understood God’s call to
me into pastoral ministry. That was 26 years
ago! I graduated from seminary, became an
ordained Elder in the UMC, and have served
4 churches, with one year oﬀ for a sabba0cal in Hai0 in 2003. I
am guided, both personally and professionally, by my personal
mission statement “To know and share the love of God,” and by
values of integrity, compassion, crea0vity, and excellence.
Connued on page 2...
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I’m a daughter to my mother who s0ll lives in the suburbs of Detroit (my father has passed
away); a sister to two other sisters, one older and one younger; a wife to my re0red husband; and an aunt to a much beloved bunch of nieces and nephews!
I’m excited about ge8ng to know you, and joining you in the ministries you are already doing, as well as dreaming about new possibili0es. Let’s walk together into God’s blessings for
us!!
grace and peace,

Pastor Susan

FINANCIAL STATUS OF THE CHURCH
In October of 2015 our church and Emanuel
stopped sharing a Pastor. Prior to this Emanuel
was paying a por0on of the Pastor’s salary,
beneﬁts and parsonage expenses. Since then
un0l we joined with Hicksville Grace in August
of 2017 we were paying 100% of these expenses and our income was less than the expenses.
The diﬀerence was paid each month by withdrawing from our savings account.
In August of 2017 we joined with Hicksville
Grace in sharing a pastor. It was nego0ated
that Hicksville Grace would pay 40% of Pastor’s
salary and expenses and 50% of the parsonage
expenses. This has helped cover our expenses
but our income each month is s0ll falling short
of expenses and the savings account was making up the diﬀerence. The savings account has
now been depleted.
An increase in u0li0es for the new church,
property tax and insurance increases, increase

in pastor’s salary and beneﬁts are the major contributors to the addi0onal expenses.
The Administra0ve Board has asked the
SPRC to nego0ate at 50/50 split with Hicksville Grace of Pastor Susan’s salary star0ng
8/2018 and will be ren0ng the parsonage
in 8/2018, to increase income for the
church. The Board may have to reduce expenses and they ask the members to
please contact them with ideas and solu0ons on how we can increase income and
reduce expenses.
The Board wants to thank the members for
their past and future support of our
church.
Michael Douglass
Financial Chairman

United Methodist Scouters
Conference
Neal & Sandy aGended the United
Methodist Scouters Conference,
held at Philmont Training Center
New Mexico, from July 14-21. While
there, they learned about how
Scou0ng can be a Ministry and Mission for the church helping it grow
in it's outreach. Presenters shared
how the church can work hand in
hand with Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts in our town. They will be
sharing more informa0on about
that with the church in the near future.

Please join us for two potluck meals in August. The ﬁrst,
being held at 6 PM on Sunday, August 12, will be a farewell potluck as we say goodbye to Pastor & Bev and
wish them well, as they re0re and begin the next stage
in life living in Florida, where they will no doubt spend
many hours with their new ‘family’, Mickey & Minnie
and friends!

The second potluck, to welcome Pastor Susan and her
husband, will be held the following Sunday, August 19,
at Hicksville Grace UMC, immediately following the Worship Service there (around noon).

8/2 Ted Hill
8/2 Julie Wright
8/6 Bob Koerner
8/7 Jessica Wolford
8/9 Augus0ne Glander
8/17 Elizabeth Gilbert
8/17 Aaron Frager
8/19 Allie Chrisman
8/20 Donna Koerner
8/26 Charles Krill
8/31 Bev BarneG
8/31 Sean McPike

August Birthdays & Anniversaries
8/18 Kyle & Jessica Wolford
8/26 Jim & Karlyn McPike

Pam Monosmith
Gloria & Rudy Korsgaard
Bob & Marcella Koerner
Theresa Helbert
Adelind Zolman
Adam Frager
Richard Smith
Chris Monosmith
Kenny & Marilyn Sleesman
Elton Monosmith
Randy Herman

Edgerton Liturgists
8/5– Ruth Mayer
8/12– Karlyn McPike
8/19– Karlyn McPike
8/26- Iva Peverly

